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Retaurant Humor.
"This fish is very rich."
"Yes. it is well supplied with bones."

-Boston Transcript

Imprtaat to all Weren
eader of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
easpect it.

Womega' complaint often prove to benothing else but kidney trouable, or the
r-a-i of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con.
ditio, they my cause the other orgam

You ma suffer pain in the bek, head.
ach•e ad lor of ambition.

Poor health makes you aerves, irrita
ble and maybe dspqoadet; it makeanyone so.

But hundreds of wems claim that Dr.
health to the 'ak, proved tobine jus
the remedy to overome such

A good kidnqy media.po, Mreal healing and curative value,
be blessing to thousands of nervnmmrworked women.

Smend for a smple bottle to sewhat Swamp-Root, the reat kidaey
liver and bladder medicine wil do fortem. Every reader of this paper, whohas not already tried it, by nlofing teaematN to Dr. ]ilnr Co, mBinuhaptee.
N. Y. may roeeive msaple i bottl bhPau.el rst. You n purcha the

madius and large rin bottles at all duq

lm the ^reemry lam
T e -a- ajls, to what are 1iF wr -~mr bkel
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I LOSS.TO HATION
Theodore Roosevelt's Life Work

Is Warmly Praised by All
His Countrymen.

BRAVE FIGHTER FOR RIGHT
Public Men and Private Cit zens Unite

in Paying Tribute to the Colonel's
Patriotism and Tremendous

influence for Good.

The death of Col. Theoiidire I[,
i
ixe-

felt called forth a toll of 'enligltes
from his •oulrntryrvin wlio riot inizeid
hi i reatrnes of soul. ris ,in; n!ri:i ed
Amiericinlistu and the poIw\.r!ii in!ltu-
en,'e for good if his de•i, ani wirdis.
S•tnIe of tIle-o tri;'ut."iT f'llow :

SECRET.\RyY I.F TATI, LANSIN(G-
The death of i'ol. R.),)os. .-,t r'moives
from our nat.onai if.f a great Ameri-
can. His vigor of mind anid eaisless
energy made him a ,onsp,'iuou is tiigure
in public affairs. Fr:-nds and enemi.'s
alike recogn,z-d the for-e of his per-
sonality :nd the gre.t ,n•.ience he had
in molding public thiouiht and purpose.
His patriotism and devotion to his
country will long he remembered by
all his eti:ow citihens, whlie his
sturdy Americanism w:11 be an inspira-
tion to future generations.

ACTING SEi'RETARY OF STATE
FRANK L POLK-He was one of the
most striking tigures in the history of
this country, and. in fact, of his time.
It is Impossible to measure today what
he did to arouse the polit:cal con-
science of the Amer:,an people.

NEWTiON D. BAKER. Secretary of
War-His relations to the navy and to
the army are. of 'course, a part of the
history of those two services, and dur-
ing his terms as president he brought
his powerful personality and energy to
bear upon economic problems of the
greatest moment. I do not know of
any career which combines so many
diversified and intensively pursued ac-
tivities-frontiersman, explorer, natu-
ralist, seaman, soldier. executive and
publicist. In each of these relations
he was conspicuous and left his mark.

JOSEPHUS DANIELS. Secretary of
the Navy-He has blazed new paths
and refused to be fettered by conven-
tions that other distinguished men rec-
ognized. Original. forceful. courageous.
he was the monitor of millions of his
fellow countrymen, who will miss his
inspiring leadership. Believing in him-
self and the cause he espoused, he
threw himself into every conflict with
every power of mind and body.

FRANKLIN K. LANE, Secretary of
the Interior-Colonel Roosevelt was a
great man, a very great man-great in
his soul. great in his personality, great
in his conception of America's place in i
the world. He will sit at one of the
high tables.

CARTER GLASS. Secretary of the
Treasury-Colonel Roosevelt was an
extraordinary figure and leaves a leg-
acy of patriotic endeavor and useful L
achievement of which those who most
respected and honored him will always
be proud.

DIRECTOR GENERAL M'ADOO - s
Colonel Roosevelt's prodigious activi-
ties made him one of the most conspic-
uous figures in publil life. We are too f
near the event to place a just estimate

". on his life and career, but he will al-
ways be distinguished for one great

S achievement-the construction of the '
Panama canal.

FORMER PRESIDENT TAFT-The r
" country can Ill afford in this critical 1l
period ef history to lose one who has o
done and could in the next decade tl
have done so much for it and human-
ity. We have lost a great patriotic d
American. a great world figure, the b
-most commanding personality in our
public life since Irncoln. I mourn his a
going as a personal loss.

SENATOR LENROOT of Wisconsin-
I regard Colonel Roosevelt's death as a
very great calamity for the nation.
His usefulness, is familiar to all. but I
believe that his greatest usefulness
might have been in the future. et

K SENATOR LEWIS of Illinois-The Illdeath of Colonel Roosevelt Is the loss hi
the loss of a great benefit to America h
Whatever differences men may have ,
with Colonel Roosevelt on party lines 1
-or political principles, all must certify
that his fight for cleanlinesh and integ- Fi
rity in public life did much to rid the ,,
nation of corruption in public affairs. d
All must admit that his labors to force 11
corporate monopoly to yield to private to
welfare and personal rights started sit
this country upon the course of Justice.

SENATOR HARDING of Ohio - He to
was one of the foremost citizens of the de
world, in a most extraordinary era. th
and he was the most vigorous and fn
courageous American of his time. me
There is no direct legates to his vast sir
political estate. up

SENgATOR KENTON of lowa -- ls sh
virile American utterances were help-
ing to bring order out of diplomatic pD
chaos. In my judgment he was the R
Igreatest American since Abraham IAn- ca
coln. pt

SENATOR NEW of Indiana-Intel- r
lectually he was in the first rank I
among those who have figured In our rP
public life. and for versatility and ap- wi
plication he was without an equal. He vir
was a true patriot, a thorough Ameri- ou
can at all times and in all respects.

SENATOR MARTIN of Virginia-He wil
met all the responsibilities of citizenship in
in the most courageous manner. A char- Th
-acteristic of nis life was his unqualified vtr
gourage. He never had a conviction in ers

ls life that he d' : not have the courage out
Sto follow it. s- was a man of unlimited C

courage, of l'.nitlesa rmsources, and of un- Th
bounded patriotism. not

SENATOR LODGE of Massachusetts- Ro'
He was a gireat patriot, a great Amerit- An
can. a great man. He was devoted inc
throumghout his lIfe to his country. He at
Stried always to be a servant of human- rob

ty. lik
SENATOR KELLOGG of Milnnesota- wh

He was a great commoner, who in his wit

heart cherished the causes of the masses or
-a man of the most Intense patriotism tho

GATHERED FACTS
stal

The frst American Express cornm- ha
I pany wau opened between Boston and ofSNew York, in 1821. by W. F. Hamr-

den. rec- A Frenchman is the inventor of an 191'
electric clock that rans witlHout atte- ral
tlon as long as the battery is In good aScondition. T

Because weight rather than size by
makes eggs valuable for hatching, a pro
California poultryman has Invented a 500,
Smple egg-weighing scale. the

The Consttntion makes the pres-
Sdent commander In chief of the army
and navy, with the secretary of war A
and all army and navy ofpcers subore-r dinate to him.

Miss Elsie Boyer of onntan, Pa. disti
Is proud because she raised a radish or

that rweied more than three pounds wftand was fourteen and one-half Inches
a drcrcumference.

A fruit Is the same as a vegetable, I
cnsidared botaleally; popularly, a
frlt Is a vegetable prodetom thot W
may he eate withoet •cokiLar; a r h d
tble Is oucb a pedmitlae which is j g

mafally mahod hn i 1 e . Is

who plaWed the advancement ef humanity
and the cause of his country above all
other considerations.

SENATOR JOHNSON of California-
The greatest American of our generation
has passed away. He had a truer vision.
a higher courage. a wiser statesmanship
than any man of our time. I cannot
speak of him in ,rdinary terms. To me
he had no parallel-none approached him
in virility or foroe or profound knowledge
of varied subje'ts.

FENATOR 'HA.MBERLAIN o)f Oregon
-A truer, more oval American never
ilfv d.

SEFNAT-L R KN"'X of Pennsylvania-His
lif•e wat so ah;bnd.lrt. so open. and so fa-
r'rliar that obh.isrvar'nn at 'has t:mi, upon
is career as a starTrnan woul. ie sre::,r-

I o1:ns :f not msrp:acet lie was Amer:ca s
Iti-f 'tl? :lvinq nvn.tn i.set

RI'PR:ESEN'r.tTIVE \fEDILL .M ''OR-
MI'K-He was ti.e grea; st Amer-.tn .,t

Unite our time. We .,re "Is de-tors for his, trr-
mendouis la!'-rs n Tr r .-n--n'rat:on )f our

el's pr " '; . f: r tihe ui k,-:u:ng .f uur na-
ist..;t <O'p:l:t. fir thi* re. :ir m.L:Ion if our

R!" •i'P--I::NT ATIVis J \'ES R. MANN
-I ti-:nk R. se",-,t r vas the must %S '",.•. -

Il f i " ?n ' : a. . '..i " ' r in t.e W o r d .1 .e
C 's .a st : ient 'i a• kind i'd •o prod -

.rgleo d:u-lv , ae that 1h:s hint u• a ",v: -i tr -

Itiz. i ",-r-d,,us an; d hi.s los nrlit b- de pl' felt
T:* ed i , n. nT ' -r i-.,:ntres•.

in!l R ;!•PREEiNTAT.IVE F•:.,3. ,e:A;r':nn nnI- fep•- ,•. :ain ,ongrernsional ,':Im .-
orris. tee- !.s -i h .it thi.s :omn" : na-

.nael .a:am.tyv N"'"r w-re his talenAs i
_"_ a,- 'r:'h :",-Pd 4d ;ae•r ": "

nove RMR 41..AKi:P 0\ NNNOi-,l-

m oni a lrt ser iti .. ,ace :n orY will e o
Cl•eSS as one if t .h ' -rrat p .-ide ts rif t.e r •e -

iure pihbll, lie kept in ,:os--r t,'i i ,' with the :
eml,"s igslatei.•' .e-p.ir'n*rent than ary other

per- presi.: nt i !.ave known
had REPRYF SENT ,TIV!: GIL.LETT 'If Mas-

tad .achtIPses- ,',lor'el to'TsCvel t w:i• the -

most remarkable man Amer,'a has pro- Ehd .liked in,-,- the CIivil war His 4eneral
Sby knowledge was ;u':oundl, , ;s personal
his h p o

malrerism Tr torI. !lary
pica- REPRESENTATIVE iHAI.LENRIER-

'(TE iER of Neoraska-It is :nrxpr-ssthly sor-

the rnwful that he should be taken away at
this ,'r:sls in the a;Tairs of governmenty of arnd mankind.

time. R'PRRESENT.\TIVE StIEII.EY. chatr- E

t 'an of the house appproprta,:ns enmmit-
con- :--Ir ,.oosevelt was one ,f th:e reallv

gr a ie't men of his arg and above all else

y of was -sh•,llv an American fn
Id to •'.ARLE. EVANS HiTGHES - Thethe death of ,'olonel Roosevelt :s an !rrepar-

dur- able loss to the nation. His virrlitv and ft
ught 'omirage were a '-onrtant Inspiration. Hte q
Y to personiflel the Americanism of w:ri,'h he
the was the most doltghty champion. Hli de-

oKr manded the re'ornition and performance dJnany Of our national nhligation in the war. al
I ac- Back of all that was lone In the war

atu- was the pressitr of his relentless insis-
and tence. In response to his pa:roric call aions lay the safer.- of ilviliz.,tion and In this $:lark. hour of rnomplete victory the whole world

Sofi is hdebtor
aths SAMUEL G I!MPERS. president of the til
yen- Amenr-an Federation of Labor-I regard he
rec- the death of C7ol,.nel Roosevelt a very atious. great los He rendiered service of in-al-

his culalle benefit to the world. I knew him th
his for thirty-rfve ,amrs in all his public ac- torim- tiviries, I worked with him and every an

he one. even those who differed with him.
with onn,'eded his sincerity of purpose, his high

motives and his anxiety to serve the pea- !te
of pie.is a WILIIAM JENNINGS BRYAN-T!:e

t in rare iualities which won for Colonelreat Roosevelt a multitude of devoted follow-
e In ers naturally arrayed against him a host

the of oponents. hut his death puts an end to Wi
controversy and he will he mourned by s

the foe as well as by friend. He was a great
an American and made a profbund Impres- allleg- slon in the thought of his generation. His C01

eful picturesque career till form a fascinating thl
host chapter In our nation's history.

ays CHIEF JUSTICE WHITE-Mr. Roose-
velt's death brings to me a sense of deep fre
sorrow. of personal loss. While he was tor

ivi- president his kirdly considleration never aplc- failed and many opportunities were af-

too forded me for observing the highness of thr
late his innate ideals and his courage. all of tiel

al- which combined to make him the distin- Apat guished. not to say phenomenal, man he

the was.
ASSO(TATE JUSTICE WILLIAM R.

rhe DAY--Every one apprevlates that we have

cal lost one of the greatest Americans, one
has of the first itizens of the world, at a in

ade time when we can ill afford to lose him.
an- MAJ. GEN. I.EOlARD WOOD-The dela

)tic death ef my friend. Theodore Roosevelt. den

the brings to me great personal lose and sor- tot
our row, but keen and deep as these are, they

his are but the sorrow and loss of an indl-
vidual. The national lose is irreparable. COn
n- fbr his death comes at a time when his the

a services to this nation can ill be spared. be
Never was America more in need of his

t frankness and courage. his honest criti- pos1
ess clam, and farse-tng wisdom than at pres- all
ent. Unselfish loyalty, honest and fear-
less criticism always characterized thehe life and work of Theodore Roosevelt and whi
o he lived and worked always for his coun- wit!

nd try's best Interest. While we shall not
ca. have the living voice and presence, we
v' shall always have the example of his beetCs life. erin

y PRESIDENT POTNCARE of France--
-Friend of liberty, friend of France. Roose-

:he velt has given, without rounttng sons and a -

Sdaughters, his energy that liberty may of I
live. We are grateful to him. We wish In tiLte to express to Mrs. Roosevelt our most

d sincere coadolence.ce. J. J JUSSERAND. French ambassador $400
le to the United States-The unexpected doul

he death of one who has upheld all his lifera. the principles of vrile manhood. straight-
nd forward honesty and fearlessness will be fore
se. mourned all over the world, nowhere more beem
mat sincerely than In France. whose cause he

upheld in her worst crisis in a way thatfs shall never the forgotten,

p HENRY WHITE. one of the Americantic peace commissioners-I have heard of Mr.

he Roosevelt's death with deep sorrow be-
n- cause of the loss to the nation of a great

public servant and to myself of a Itfelong
I- friend.

k HERBERT C. HOOVER - America is
rr roorer for the loss of a great citizen, the
p world for the loss of a great man. His La,
le virility and Americranism has been one of
1, our national treasires. W

'OL. E. M. HOUSE-The entire worldle will share the grief which will be felt

it in the United States over the death of
r- Theodore Roosevelt. He was the one
d virtile and courageous leader of his gen-

In eratitn and will live in history as one of I
re our reatest oresidents.

d CGOVERNOR LOWDEN of Tllnois- i Jol
.The nation has suffered a loss It can-

not well afford at this time. Theodore
-Roosevelt has been a dominant force in "Aboi- American Illfe for thirty years. Dur- bed

d ing all his life he has sought and
[0e striven for a better. Juster society. His could

Srobust and fearless Americanism was nd

like a bugle call to his countrymen. condi
-whenever danger threatened from Week

a within or without. Whether in office
a or private life. he was a leader of ing tn thought and an Inspirer of action. thing

heard
The Tuniste Francase of Tunisia good

states that the forestry service there So I
has now terminated the cork harvest . ft
of the Khrmrle forest my ai

German Ambassador von Berustorff I nervo
received his passports February 5,;
1917. and left the United States Feb- Itaken
ruary 14. The United States declared prove
a state of war April . am tl

The live stock show recently held lieve,
by the Argentine Rural soidety was a m tl
pronounceed success. A price of $42,- feel ,I 500. American currency. was paid for Car

the champion Shorthorn ball.
fto a

-Vital StatiMs ot Japu. msev
Acecording to statistics recently pub havin!

tied the population of Japan proper years.
e December 31, 1917, was 57,9•3.37 etable
distributed among 10,241.851 dwellnpl gs
or 5.7 per cent hLbltattea. Compared toe
with the cesus of 191. 6,a growth s
population of 19,0~06 is seem. This
rate et nacrase exceeds 14 per cet. Try

NmMuS TM be. [ r
Whom a man is tiklah for ~reab

09Oma m'ee

Calomel Today! Sick Tomorrow!
I Guarantee Dodson's Liver Tone

Don't take nasty, dangerous calomel when biliou, Iconstipated, headachy. Listen to me!

Calomel make• you sick: .-n - ,,n ,, y ... . . .ra Calomel makes oull sick; :ou! lose a
OR- day's workl. Calomel is qui k;ilve.r

Ln t and it salivates; calomel injures your-fo r liver.ur na- If you are bilious, feel lazy. slug.
f .our gish and all knocked out. if your how-
tANN els are constipated and your head

aches or sto•ni.i is sour. just take m
i." spoonful of harniless Dodboi-n' Liv.-r

- Tone instead of using sicknini, sali-
reit vating c:lo,mel. Dodson' Liver Tn,o

is real liver medicine. YoT'll know itrrsnn next morning because you will wake
mr- np feeling fin,. Your liver will be work-

'ewra-s ing, your headache and diztin,'ss snne.
your stomach will he sweet and how-

' -,Is rer lar. You will fooeel like work-
tle r- nn. You'll be cheerful; full of vigor
h1 the and ambition.
other Your dnrlgist or ,dealer sells you a

t1as- bottle of T-odson's Liver T me for a
the

pro- EMERSON FELT PINCH OF WARsonal

Great American Poet Wrote to Friend
RtR- Telling Him of the Financial

sor- Crisis.ay at

ment
In the early dlays of the Civil w-ar,-haer- Emerson wrote to a friend of thenmit-

-a!nv tinancial crisis:

Selse "The first of Janu;ary (1S62) has
found me in qulllte as poor a plight as

p•ar" the rest of the Americans. Not a penny
and from my l,ook since last JlIne. whichli

He usumal!y yield $500 or 04) a yeor; no
h de dividends from the banks or from Li-
tance dian-Plymouth property. Then almost
war. all income from lectures has quite
wmar 'eased. so that your letter found me in
call a study how to pay :(100 or $400 with
this $•0. Meanwhile wo are trying to he asrorid unconsnlling is candles undfer an r-

the tinuisher and 'tis frightful to think lBard how many rivals we have in distress
very and In economy. But far better that
him this grinding should go on from had
ac- to worse than that we be driven by

very any impatience Into a hasty peace, or
high any peace restoring the old rotten-
peo- ness."

-onel BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
low-
host Why use ordinary cough remediesd to when Boschee's Syrup has been used

Stso uccessfully for ifty-one years in
res- all parts of the United States for
His coughs, bronchitis, colds settled in theting throat, especially lung troubles? It
,1. gives the patient a good night's rest.jeep free from coughing, with easy expec-

was toration in the morning, gives naturerV a chance to soothe the inflamed parts,
of throw off the disease, helping the pa-I of tient to regain his health. .Made in

tin- America and sold for more than halfhe
a century.-Adv.

R.
aye Bring Their Savings Back.
one The experience of one savings bankt a. 

in New York, as narrated by its presi-The dent. may serve to illustrate the sud-

_elt. den and singular change in attitude'r- toward the savings banks, not only in

ad- New York but in other parts of theble. country, writes the correspondent of

his the Pittsburgh Dispatch. In Novem-
hs ber a little over $1,000.000 were rede-iti- posited in this one institution. Almost

'es- all of these deposits were made by
t`ar foreigners in the original packages in
,nd which they had been placed whenun- withdrawn from the bank in the early
not years of the war. The money had not

his been touched; in many cases the cov- g
ering or envelope had not been open-
ed. Men who amr competent to maketad a fairly good estimate fix the amount

lay of redeposits throughout the country

ish in the savings banks at not less than
at $300,000,000 and possibly as much asfor $400.000,000. This movement will un-

et doubtedly continue substantially untilte all the money that was withdrawn by

be foreigners early in the war will have,re been redeposited.

0 'DOWN IN BED
tr 

toSAND SO WEAIl

Lady Suffered Terribly for Eight
S Weeks But Her Case Showed

Wonderful Improvement

After Taking CarduL.
-Johnson City. Tena.--Mrs. . . all

e Scott, living near this town, states: c

n "About three years ago I was down in
bed . . . terrible and so weak I

i couldn't bear the sight of food. This
condition continued for abo t eightm weeks . . . I thought I was go

Ing to die, and knew I must get some-
thing to do me some good. I had eni.heard all my life of Cardul and the my

a good results obtained from ts wa.1 So I decided to try It. th
it After about a half bottle of Cardal

my appetite improved, then I was lise
i nervous, I kept it up ntil I had

Staken five bottles-e-nd such an Im-
Sprovement! I gained desh and now

i am the picture of health, due, I be-d; Here, solely to the use of CarduL I

, am the mother of ten children ad ma

feel well and straon "
SCardul is a mild, medicinal tonie
for women. It has stood the most IS
severe of all t s- test of time,
having been in use f•r over fortyryears. It is composed ot prely re del

Setable ingredients, which have beess

buand to help build up the vitalit,
toe up the naerves, and strehgths r
the womanly conestitutem.

Try CarduL-hAdv.

A Demse Shae.
"I my, 1o you dn't'see te be

Inry we .astdlse wt er disar, e

'Bmw i I be aa. ea omd#

a few e'ents 1n~lr my P'r.nnl l1nrn-
*r tee that it will cb,":ul %,, '
ir lip "'r better than nasty 4a':onrnti itW:nt make you sick an! : I:'an .'at

II U,

,r tip by nrn.j or }u it : yl"rnt .tnney

hlk. 4l "~ n zixtake 'in
4 an

rank. Ihen gripe or cramp or
raakk' there\;'~Li-r T141.aa ~i la~n at t

T am a. Irm nti'l!i. ns of bottles of N..
P44h.44l5; Ll. "r TWIT:. to people who
hay.. tonn! rt r t ts plea;irjnrt vp'p.e-

r tnbl. licUt 't!i.l, i. the plate of T
,tan rnn, .",;.,.;. I I Buy n e boittle en

me 'minldj* r'liathle lite-Illr:rnfse. Ask

et Contents iSFinidj CASTORIA
PFor Infants and Children.,

Mothers Know That
-Geouine Castoria

ALCOBOL-3 PER GENT
AbIeftabkRp NMrAk AlWays

similatingteFlaefo $by
ngMS.the.achsuaadBS Bears the
I erebyPreomignature

ssod

Abelptta

---- rt For Over
--hirt Years

SASTiOR

FI MALSart,

cgAma.Ao
-m w 'U --

For What Ailed lim.
The nervous wreck had explained at

great length his symptoms. All that
were described in the medical books
he had. and some besides-all of which
were described at great length.

"Do you understand me?' he finally
asked the doctor when he had ended
his enumeration.
"I do." replied the doctor, "and 'll

give you something for your pains."

$100 Rward, 5100
Catarrh is a local disease greatly tn.-

eaced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore reulres consttutional treat
meat. HALL '8 CATARRH MEDICINl
I" taken internally and acts through theBlood on the Mucous surfaces s the l-
tim. HALL'S CATARRH IMEDIINU
destroys the foundation o the diseaseVAiao the patint strenth by improving

e it wo hrklth and l foe nat case it
Cetaurh that NAL'I CATAZU
MEDICINU tails to cure.Druastam c. 7c Ttimontals fee.
r. .Cme y Co., Tbledo, Ohio.

His First Retreat.
"Has your boy Josh gone back to

work?"
"Yep." replied Farmer Corntossel.

"He got so tired o' havin' everybody
persuadin' him to sit around an' tell
all about the war that he gets away off
yonder where nobody kin find him an'
chops wood all day."

Grose's Teasln cat Telk

9~ w TL - l Pdes :

Wanted Due Credit.
"So you insisted on informing your

entire family that Santa Claus is a
myth."

"Yes. It seemed to me about time I
was getting personal credit.for being
the chap who pays the bills."

UTL' A V UnmTrlw'WEAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A WEAK BODY

Wb@U you' mss, ypl bsI baba to tares a lttl at the hg. Ytirirlwa slow smd deibits. "Not - *su I usd to ber" is feegoat asd I La
ear t il.Ca~aboi i~lal= Wtpod halth sad pod piria such depead, are impaired. The weak
spat is 3ma1 the bladder. Unplgms
4qmto.. show themelveL P.1m1 sad ef

moriq. complications s otdh r 1~

dtpep If you ohory h Lir
4ssbi = bs Wk*. knw t

Pbrew GOJ MEDAL

uut a ui mgo the in -

ynr. It is a a Id, . hres ti
imud, and umed e imbeesnaig. It is a

ahrerm a em. mad t to f bh s
tie th ada i battles.
Ri apb e.m w a-- ho -ow dm dofIs.~rrr a Nb et yea d wad

.Ewso o m -,w3jC~ rI thrzrL~

KEEP IT HANDY
If you paid a specialist .~5.O0 for s

prescription, you would not get any-
thing that wuld give quicker relief
for Croup. Catarrh. Colds. or Sore
Throat, than VACHER BALM,. which
only c'osts 2_c in Jars. or til es.

Write for Saiples and Agent'S
Prt,'e. Beware oft imirations. E. W.
Vacher, Inc.. Novw 4)rl,ran. La. Adv.

In-

it RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
at Tr halt : : f a•t :. r :i z. 1 Pay

l i I .. a .. r. II n ; : " , l tund,
" " . a. r , t: _ _: .r a,

1: n 
it r -,

y r n r ,iv.

o n't ": . t to .
Sller, bowels ln i t rnach. Adv.s ri

Lawyer's Advice for $1
If you have some legal quesats
upon which you would like defwila
advice, send $1.00 to the
soUTHERN LAW CO, (Adhm.. )
Pest O6ieres 5n sS. lt. Ree Ask

Cabbage Plants
Genam Pleasros t a istmes

teand futwr e hipment ByU a 5,
S1st lA 52oo: Soo, a75. B ag

Prpid-100. 35c; 504 $150 -14 PLSM
lenribe Cd . Inc., S r, S. C.

Men and Women to
Lean Barber Trade
Can maks empne wbhIm leing• aad
positions are waitn for you. LTli
ROCK BARBER COLLEGEI 110 IM
Main Street, Little Rock. Arkmane.

-ser-. U T'n R e•KN.GIRL SEEwa. or, TbeyabLd femnnmm mIs

W. N. U., LITTLE ROCK, NO. 3-191L

thou ete ed riata, that boehe, rhes
-"ehd ik it," eetc 1hyata~esin ftmedy for alll diseas of the

ladder, kid-y, liver, smch sad afliud

GOLD XKDAL Haarlem 0 bSPZ
elmas the kidmeys uad jariyty th
They frnqut wd o attack of the
deagerous sad fatal diasaes of the kid.
an. Tehve a bendeial effect, sadoftm vwe my the dies.. of the
bodily orpaa alsd with the bladder and
blkrs.l

If e an troubhd with emeane sacree
the Ieins or with "imple" aches and pais
i the beck tak warnm it may be the

si ndictior o some drnadfrl
Swhisk am be warded of or aini

it t ab. p tim.
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